2:00 PM - Zoning Ordinances / Restrictive Covenants (HEARINGS CLOSED)

C14-2016-0121 - 7700 Parmer Lane - District 6 - Approve third reading of an ordinance amending City Code Title 25 by zoning property locally known as 7700 West Parmer Lane (Lake Creek Watershed).

Applicant Request: To rezone from limited industrial-planned development area (LI-PDA) combining district zoning to limited industrial-planned development area (LI-PDA) combining district zoning, to change a condition of zoning. First Reading approved limited industrial-planned development area (LI-PDA) combining district zoning on November 2, 2017. Vote: 9-0. Council Members Casar and Garza were off the dais. Second Reading approved limited industrial-planned development area (LI-PDA) combining district zoning on February 1, 2018. Vote: 11-0. Owner/Applicant: BRI 1869 Parmer, LLC. Agent: Drenner Group (Amanda Swor). City Staff: Sherri Sirwaitis, 512-974-3057.
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